
. . We Sell Suesme Silk . .

Two Dresses for the

Cost of One

When you purchase

Suesine Silk
Sueslne Silk la honest silk; It
costs about half what other silks
cost, and wears three times as
long.

47 c yd.
as advertised In all leading maga-

zines.

THE NEWS IN

The will go after the
smelter truBt after the

tobacco trust Is over.
George n was

killed at B. C, by his
boat In Peuder hafbor

,

S. J, Small, j

union still refuses to give
up and culls three men as

traitors to the union.
have

In Evelyn Cam
the woman tlik-T- , and have

of dollars to
her

Miss Hazel a lone tile- -
graph resented the love-- 1

of a with a re- - j

volver In New Castle, Pa. The shoot- - I

lng caused a In the police j

I

J. L. a had his
left arm In a runa-
way accident at Dallas

was
The Wash., city council Is

trying to force the Issae of
a water plant. The city Is

at present by private coin-an- y.

It. E. well known
man at Boise, shot

and killed himself at Idaho,
while a friend a present of a

The
a concern, has

that It will have In
In the Craig timber district,
Idaho, a sawmill with feet

by July 1, lt'08.

The death at Ore., of Miss
Maude Davis, which lust

was due to nn overdose o

the poison was
taken by mistake or with suicidal In-

tent has not been

Wltt'n the last 10 days there have
been In to Falls
over 9000 head of beef cattle, which
will be fed on the large feeding

Lost river, be
tween Falls and Merrill.

At Hotel St.
F .S. H. H. Rpoth,

C. W. Isaacs, V). T. Marlon,
Wm. Dunn, E. J.

Mrs. 7..

Lewis
E. B. W. S. GUI.

C. P.
W. A. Clark, Walla Walla; L. R. Lu-

cas, Mrs. L. R. Lucas,
M. E. Arle, A. Gold,

J. F. Walla Walla;
A. R. San A. L.
Gilbert, San J. E.

C. W.
J. Charles

New York; R. F.
C. A. J. F. Llbby.

San W. H. and
wife, San Llllle
Baker City; Mrs. Dela La
Crosse; D. C. Burton. Vlvln
Burton, C. P. Orr and wife,

Dan
Mamie E. DInr, New York; C. J. Mill,

M. J. Booth, St. Louis;
D. O.

Gass and wife, T, C. S.

Smith, Kansas City.

Golden Rule Hotel.
Mrs. city; Miss Anna

city; Helen M.

Pilot Rock; 8. S. Pilot Rock;
Clara HiHx; I.. E. Young,

W. A. J.
W. Wilson and wife; L. C. Hill, St.
Louis; Daltsy Ruth
Noll,

Wall, Nel-

ly Darr, Adams; E. Ad-

ams; Lilly M. Echo;
Echo; W. P.

J. F. and wife; Mrs. Slater;
Dollle Smith; G. W. Kenny,
G. F. and son, Ben

Ford, Tekoa; U. P. Shull, C.

E. J. G.
city; W. city; W, E.

E. W. The
Dalles.

k GOLD

Slums an of

Over the Year 1005.

George E. who retired
from the of director of the
mint on 1, 1907,, has

a of the on

IK.

Tho Alexander Department Store
The Oldest and Most Reliable

BRIEF.

'General.
government

Guggenheim
Investigation

Blasdell, quarryman,
Vancouver,

capsizing yes-
terday.

deposed telegraphers'
president,

mentioned
candidates,

Chicago clubmen Interested
themselves TRomadke,

confessed
contributed thousands

defense.
Campbell,

operator,'
making policeman,

nhake-u- p

aeparimeni.

Northwest.
Blodgett. teamster,
fearfully mangled

yesterday.
Amputation necessary.

Chehalls,
Installing

municipal
supplied

Lockwood, news-
paper accidentally

Reggln,
making

Northwestern Lumber compa-
ny, Pennsylvania an-

nounced operation
mountain

50,000,000
capacity

Wilbur,
occurred

Thursday,
tunacetum. Whether

determined.

bruJght Klamath

grounds bordering
Klamath

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

(JfWgo.
Em.rson, Seattle;

Portland;
Portland; Portland;
Martin; Russlavllle; Handry,
Portland; Ruthburn, Portland;

Jamison. Portland;
Portland; Herlman, Boston;

Waliulu; Wal-lul- a;

Wallula;
Chicago; Stevens,

Cooper, Francisco;
Francisco;

Portland; Burnhatn,
T7ma1tila; Stewart, Irrlgon;
Salmon, Jinsews,
Portland; Pomeroy;

Francisco; Thormon
Francisco; Mnsterson,

Burden.
Emmitt;

Emmitt;
Spokane; Murphy, Minneapolis;

Rochester;
Margarete Calllson, Myrlck;

Freewater;

Melllcan,
Humphrey, Holloway,

Darnell,
Wallan,

Freewator; Dewitt, Lllleton;

Mclntyre, Adams;
Weston; Georgle Hansell,

Athena; Charlotte Athena;
McKenzle,

Mlkesell, Regi-

nald Mlkesell, Gellisple;
Boddeley

Spokane;
Lambert Spokane;

Spokane;
Sommervllle, Weston; Bel-

lows, McDonald,
Hulory, Ontario; Achelles,

INCREASED OUTPUT.

Oregon Increase $75,200

Roberts,
position

August complet-

ed compilation statistics

production of gold andsllver In the
various states and territories of the
United States for the calendar year
ending June 30.

Mr. Roberts estimates the produc
tion of gold In the United States dur- -
lng the calendar year 1906 to have
been 104,373,800, as against 88,190,-70- 0

for the calendar year 1905, a
net gain In 1906 of 6,193,100. The
prlnclpul gain was In Alaska, which
amounted to $6,439,500; Nevada's

'gain In gold was $3,919,500; Ore
gon's i 5,220; Tennessee's $22,300;
Arizona's $55,S00, and Virginia's, $5,-30- 0.

The greatest loss of gold In any
state was in Colorado, where there
was a decrease of $2,766,700., The
next largest loss was In Montana,
$367,300. California lost $364,200;
Washington, $267,000; Idaho $300,-00- 0,

and Wyoming, $18,000. The to-

tal number of fine ounces of gold
produced was 4,565,320.

The approximate distribution made
by Mr. Roberts of the production by
the states and territories of gold and
sliver for 1906 Is as follows:

Gold Sliver
Value Fine ouncei

Alaska ' $21,365,100 203.50
Arizona 2.747,100 29.689.20
California 18,832,900 1,517.50
Colorado 22,934.400 12.447.40
Idaho 1,035,700 8.836.20
Montana 4.522,700 12,600.30
Nevada 9,278,600 5207.60
New Mexico .. 9,278,600 Callfornl

jNew Mexico... 266,300 453.60
'Oregon ...... 1,320,100 90.70
Utah ' 6.130,900 11,508.00

j Washington .. 103,000 42.10
Wyoming 5,700,700 1.10

For the past month or two the
"oldest inhabitant," 'he "oldest hunt-
er anfi trapper," avd others have
been busily prognosticating an excep-
tionally hard winter, says the Tub-
man Tribune. One observes that the
fur on the wild animals Is very
thick. Another notices that squirrels
have made ample hoards of pro-

visions. Tilese predictions come every
year, and strange to say, none of us
have frozen to death yet.

No. 307. MINK FUR,
double end scarf or tie, tlie color
Is a very pretty shaded natural
stripe In brown, satin lined,
total length Is 55 inches. See
this nobby fur at the

prioe

Long caps for boys and girls,
voolen knit, plain
gray, blue and red at

Agency

Patterns

TOO MUCH FDR

SCHOOL BOOKS

OREGON HOARD OF

EDUCATION COMPLAINS

School Hook Publishing Companies
Cluii'gc Oregon People Moire for
Hume Books Than Is Charged in

Other Suites Board Enters a
Strong Protest mid Will Ak for a
Square Deal..

The state board of educutlon and
the attorney general do not agree
upon tho Interpretation of that por-

tion of the state text book law which
requires the publishers to sell their
books at as low a price In thU state
as they do In any other state. The
board recently asked the attorney
general's advice and then proceeded
to act contrary to It.

It has been discovered that 3ome
of the publishers are selling books at
retail In Louisiana and Tennessee
cheaper than- they are sold In Ore-
gon. Against this the board protest
ed.

The companies take the position
that they are entitled to get as much
for their books, net, In Oregon as
they do In any other state and they
represent that differences In freight,
commissions, etc., accounts for the
higher price In Oregon.

The board holds that when the
contract was made with the pub
lishers stipulating that they should
not sell books for a greater price In
Oregon than is charged, in other
states, reference was had to the
price the parent or pupil must pay
and not to the net price received by
the company.

In accordance with this view the
board yesterday adopted a resolution
declaring that retail prices here must
not be higher than In other states.

The controversy arose over four
books. The plane and solid geometry
is sold for 90 cents In Tennessee, while
in Oregon the price $1.25. The phy-
sical geography sells for 88 cents in
Louisiana, while It costs the Oregon
pupil $1. The new text hook on ele-
mentary agriculture sells for 60 cents
In Louisiana and 75 cents in Oregon.
The general history cobU the Louis-
iana boy and girl $1.25 and the Ore-
gon pupil $1.50.

Since the text book law and the
contracts with publishers provide
that these differences shall not ex-

ist, the board proposes to see thpt
Oregon shall buy books at lowest
prices.

Gnus Invests His Money.
Joe Gans" new hostelry, the Gold-fiel- d

hotel, built by the champion
lightweight pugilist at a cost of $35,-00- 0,

was opened last Saturday at
Baltimore.

In addition to the hotel, which
Gans believes will become a highly
profitable Institution, the famous
Baltimore negro has a fortune esti-
mated at $50,000. Of late he has
become an enthusiastic autoniobillst,
and It Is possible that he nviy decide
to enter the ranks of professional rac-
ing car drivers.

Gans if) now 33 years of age and
has been a professional fighter for
16 years, lie retires the undisputed
lightweight champion with none in
sight to dispute his claim to the title.

4.50

fer choice of this limited
lot

LISTEN TO THIS.

Thousand Will Benefit Statement
Marin Is True.

It may be that some persons Will

be inclined to doubt the statement
made by an eminent authority, at a
recent meeting, thut a mixture of
dandelion, kurgon and sarsaparilla,
ho would give prompt relief to any
sufferer of rheumatism or the usual
forms of backache, caused by inac-

tive, clogged kidneys, yet many cases
of long standing that had been en-

tirely relieved were cited to prove
the truth of his assertion. The same
authority further stated that many
cases which failed to yield to the
healing waters of the famous health
resorts, or the usual remedies as pre-

scribed, salicylalte of soda, potuh,
colehlcum, etc. were readily reliev-

ed by the use of this simple mixture
Fluid extract dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; compound kargon, one ounce;
compound syrup sarsaparilla, three
ounces, a teaspoonful dose af-

ter
t

meals and at bedtime.
A well known druggist, when ap-

proached on the subject, stated that
while this prescription, as written, Is

new, the ingredients are continually
prescribed by the best physicians, and
any good prescription pharmacy has
them; they are Inexpensive and harm-
less to use, and are mixed by shak-
ing well In a bottle.

If the claims, made for this mix-

ture are only partly correct, it would
seem that no sufferer here could af-

ford to leave the prescription untried.

SENDS AGENT TO JAPAN.

Canudiuu Envoy Will Attempt
Settle Immigration Difficulty.

Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 24. Among
the passengers sailing on the steam-
ship Empress of India for the orient
today Is the Hon. Dodolphe Lemleux
who has been appointed Canada's
envoy to Japan to take up the Immi-
gration problem with the Japanese
government. By sending Mr. Lem-

leux to Japun and at the same time
paying damages to the Japanese resi-

dents who suffered In the recent riots
in this city, it Is believed that the
differences between the two coun-

tries will be amicably settled.
In presenting the case of Canada

to the Japanese government Mr. Lem-
leux will make a strong point of the
fact that In urging upon parliament
the act of last session, giving the
force of Canadian law to the Anglo-Japane- se

treaty of 1894, the prime
minister met objections to the clause
of the treaty which provides for full
right of entry and residence in Cana-
da to Japanese, by assuring the
house that the government of Japan
would still be bound to the agreement

restrict immigration a certain
number of Japanese subjects yearly.

CONGRESSMAN ELLIS VISITING.

Acquainting Himself Willi Needs of
IVopIe in This District.

Hon. W. R. Ellis, congressman for
this dictrict, visited this part of
Crook county Thursday, and In the
evening addressed the people of Lald-la- w

and vicinity. Mr. Ellis is mak-
ing a thorough Investigation of the
conditons and needs of the people
of his district, giving his entire time

the work of his office', and has
visited every county In the district
except Wheeler, and he goes there
from this place.

Judge Ellis had never visited this
section of the county, however, until
this trip and he expressed himself
highly pleased with the country. In
his address he said, "You people are

A few sample In and
brown, also one or two mixtures and
dark red. of these are size 36,
some fitted others

short Bemi-fitte- d. We of

to

to to

to

as

quick choosing, at
each

Tea, to be Good,

M (JoWenGate

I Tea
GEYLON

The choice of flivor
ii t matter of

J. A. SL

of

y
We can show you where an of $7.00 per month

will make you a total of in about 96 Ask to
see our plan.

1 St.,

In a you have a
soil hs rich as Is to be found in the
United States and a river Is

All you ned Is the
and use of the

waters and
to give you one of the best
of the great state of and

will reach you In a
short time; it come." Mr. El-

lis further said that he such
should be enacted as

the up of a
like this by any man or rail-

road and that he believed
such laws be Laid-la- w

Insane from Drink.
John a German miner, was

by Dr. Parker
for his sanity and ordered I we can
ted to the at He has
become Insane from the use of li-

quor. Baker City Herald.

are the best mads,
sold by Bond

tea by the

; it no

Your grort-- r returns your money if you don't
like it: we pay bim

A of
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taBKle
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Take

of the
of innumerable
in as as at

Milts navy blue

Most
have long

tute

12 E.

that

must

laws

suits
Bros.

Special lot of
of steel

rods, strong wire frame, fast black
of Corola and

twills, a few that we offer at

caps In brown I HOSE HOSE,
navy or red with pretty Per-- Ladles good black Soft black satine peti Infants' cream or Infants' pink and

slnn stripe, fine Of,r air, ticoat, corded ruf-- black blue worsted rib
8 e me--

at fles, good values at sizes 4 sizes 4 to
dium weight OF. $1.25 this QQ to 6, special I 1 5ti, at
special at . sip at a pnir . . I pflr

siLK
Infants' AT 10c. BInck Bllk pettl.

of pink and white fancy cotton stock- - Boys' and girls' good winter coats, a limited lot,
Teazle Down Plain cuff Ings come In pink, black ribbed wooien that were 5 t0

and band at front, white or bright blue, up to size weigm, P'- -

,6 50( a at
this sale at regular 20c, sizes 4 10, a value black sizes thfi pr,ce

to 6, this Ar at price 8tf we offer Q ABf
sale ITl pair Vl 6 to Jm JVj them

I
. Boys' and girls' SWISS HDFS.

Craam twilled French Cotton flan- - stock-- linen finish, In Ladies'
nelette waist with blue, black or Jngg fa8t bJnck( em- - Swiss Kioves BOft Bauntletred polka dots pleat at front, plp heavy ribbed, tha edge Swiss dur- - .

'

ed In black; four tucks at each klnd tnat are har(1 daln- - able edges, goods wnst' Mocna Sloves,

side of front, two in back. A to wear out ot. ty posl- - that would sell up Jn Bray or tan; lined
pretty "tub fer a 25c tively a 20c value, to 39c each, pick cuffs; these are a

costs I grade at, IO. this sale and pay Q very C
I P"- - 1 OL 1 hut, each Jt pr.

should be free from artificial

it should pure.

Gate Teas

are healthful re-

freshing. Six flavors

Gunpowder
English Breakfast

(XL

Packed in dust-pro- of

cartons.

Co. San Francisco
Importers Pure Teas

Something for the investor.
First, do oil to save money?

Investment
$1000.00

FRANK B. CLOPTON & CO.
Court Pendleton, Ore.

beautiful location,

In-

comparable. con-

servation Judicious
transportation facilities

sections
Oregon,

transportation

believed
would ef-

fectually prevent bottling
country

company
would, enacted."

Chronicle.

Scheck,
examined yesterday

asylum Salem.

Benjamin

TEA
Buy ounce

until you get Schilling's
Best makes differ-

ence then.

oily-Ward- en Sale" for "Bargain Friday"

OR

your to
taste in Our
have a for

a fact that you will
you get first

taste of our or
The fact that men

our to their
and sick in

Let us coax you to try
a for use.

buy of your own

GAG EN,

550. St.,
.

;n Furnishings small wares that but
ONE

WEEK and The great cash
purchases Coats, etc., ties

well this DEPENDABLE

jackets',

serviceable umbrellas,
variety handles, standard

covering mercerized

1.25

Handsome stocking PETTICOATS, SPECIAU CASHMERE INFANTS'

worsted, cashmere
JtJC PtUlcoats stockings, stockings,

mmmmmmmtmmmmammmm .ul jOI JmVL
STOCKINGS.

mercerized HOSIERY "WOOL HOSE."
Klmonas ribbed children's

Outing. weight,
spedalF stockings bargaln

OUC splendid hosiery,
the 'YXr J.jJ

BBvlHIBa "UAIUMVEAK." HANUKER- -
CHIEFS. DRIVING GLOVES.

"Hard-Wear- " Special genuine driving
hemstitched embroidered
broidered
handkerchiefs,

patterns,
washable QQ splendid

waist," special. f! special

MnMaBMMHMBHUHHai 12 bargain, JJC

WINE

PAGE

coloring be

Folger's Golden

Japan

Oolong BlacK

flavor-tig-
ht

Folger

small

months.

Pendleton Cloak Suit House
"Headquarters Ready-to-We- cr

WHETHER

TOREK.

Green

WHISKEY,

supply wants
king's short order.
brands made reputation
themselves easily
understand when the

either Wine Liquors.
medical recom-

mend goods convalescent
patients speaks volumes

their favor.
single bottle family We-thin-

you'll acconV
afterwards.

Old Kentucky Wine and
Licuor Store.

JOHN Prop.
Thone Slain Court Opposite

Rule Hotel.'

& Saturday
variety Daily needs Hosiery, Underwear and are priced for Quick Distribution. Nothing

bargains "Dolly Varden" window Display.

WATER

shades,

commit- -

Special

Peerless

tempting specials reductions.
Suits, Furs, affording

economy variety
STORE.

18.00

want

handkerchiefs,

pure

A few dozen of two of the newest
styles in short waist and circle
hip corsets, one was the $1 lot,
the other $1.25, sizes 18 to 26,

nd also two In the extra size. 35
and 36, pick of the lot
at

Very soft 36-ln- square knit shawls,
white or black, handsombe pattern,
all krilt of the new roving yarn,

a good 65c grade
for

Fancy white floss knit shawls with
fringed borders, a 50cQp
value at . .

White or black 34-ln- square knit
head or shoulder shawls,'
special at

FLEECE LINED.
Children's extra strong close knit

fast black school hose In all sizes;
these were a 25c line at all times,

we have marked them f m
for this bargain sale at. I C

for Misses and Children's

Ceylon

the

Golden

JUST

PETT1COV1S

89c

,..3yc

.JjC

Ladies, Goods."

22c

Formerly
"Cranks"


